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Miss Mary Rbyne left Monday for
Hickory where she will enter Lenoir
College. Miss Bertha Jenkins spent
Sunday at Dixie, the guest of Miss

Carrie Mitchell. Misses Maud and
Myrtle Gray, pi Gastonia, left 'for
their home Monday morning after a
few days visit to Mrs. John Holland

Rev. Excell Rpxztelle has returned
to Trinity College, purham. to re
sume his studies.; Mr. and Mrs. Jean
Dewstoe, "of Greensboro, are the
guests of Mrs. Dewstoe's parents.
Miss Johnsie Lineberger Is at 'home
after a week's visit to her aunt,
Mrs. .Martin, in Charlotte. Mrs

Mattle Rankin spent last week in
Denver visiting relatives.

The graded school opened Mon-

day morning with a large attendance
Prof. J. B. Henson Is again princi
pal; other teachers are, Mrs. L. D.
Henderson, Misses Jean Henderson,
Sara Rutledge, Ida Rankin and An
nie Rutledge, all of Mt. Holly.

DELEGATES ELECTED.

Ladiee Chosen to Represent the 03 a
tonia Chapter at the Mate Con-

vention, U. D. C Another Meet
ing Friday.
At the regular meeting of the

Gastonia chapter, United Daughters
of the Confederacy, held at the resi
dence of Mrs. D. A. Garrison last
Friday afternoon, the election of
delegates to the State convention re
sulted as follows: Mrs. T. W. Wilson,
alternate, Miss Lowry Shuford; Mrs,
P. Ralph Falls, alternate Mrl. M. H,

Curry; Mrs. S. A. Kindley, alternate
Mrs. H. M. Etidleman. The conven
tfon meets In Rocky Mount October
12th to 16th.

Another meeting of the ohapter is
called for 'Friday afternoon, Septem
ber 16 th, at the residence of Mrs.
Garrison, at which the very import
ant matter of deciding whom this
chapter will endorse for President
General will be taken up and decid
ed. It is earnestlv hoped that every
member will be present at this meet
ing.
I
Fox Hunting.

A party of .hunters composed of
Messrs. W. N. Davie, J. E. Falls, Jno.
W. Falls, Howard Falls, Willis Wil
son, Warren Neal and W. C. Aber-nethy- T

left Gastonia Monday for
Hamlet on a fox Jaunt. They expect
to be away for two weeks or more.
Word from them yesterday was to
the effect that so far they ' have
caught seven foxes. If this record
can be maintained regularly their
friends do not expect them back be-

fore Christmas.

Begonia Defeats doverv
Begonia defeated Clover at base

ball on the Clover diamond Wednes
day afternoon toy a score 2 to 1. Be-

gonia made two runs, five hits and
two errors. Clover made one run
two hits and two error. The feature
of the game was Johnson's pitching
for Begonia. Batteries: Begonia
Johnson and Johnson; Clover Allen
and Ford. Umpire Porter. These
teams will play again on the Clover
diamond tomorrow afternoon.

Store Burglarized.
The store of Mr. S. E. McArthur

near, the Avon 'Mill was broken Into
late Wednesday night and a quantity
of clothing and shoes, valued atf
about $200, was taken therefrom.
Officers went to work on the case
early yesterday morning and soon
rounded up four young men, Olljp
Cook, Alfred Ramsey, Perry Clonin
ger and "Marshall Smith, and recover-- '

ed practically all the stolen goods,
part of which were stored In a va
cane nouse near tne ixray ami, a
part left in a field near the Old
Mill, .and at other places. The four
boys, some of whom at least are old
offenders, were tried in Mayor
Craig's court this morning and held
for Superior court under bonds of
$200 each. Ramsey was also tried
on a charge of selling whiskey and
placed under an additional bond of
$200 for this offense. Tom Long
was also tried on a charge of retail-
ing Intoxicating spirits, but was dis
charged, the evidence being insuffic
ient to warrant his being held for
triaL - -

Mr. Fred Withers, son of Mr. J.
R. Withers, of the Flint Mill, Is at
the Cty Hospital for treatment.

--Mrs. Julia Courts Holland, of
Dallas, was a Gastonia visitor yes
terday afternoon. .

Chief Executive of the Stems' Will
, Open Democratic Campaign in

Gaston at Dallas Next Wednesday

ailg Crowd Expected to Hear

The cajmmlcn In Gaston Is at
hand. As previously noted the Re
publicans fire their first guns Satur-
day to Cnstbnla when Marlon But
ler, McNlnch and Holton will fur-

nish the ammunition. The Demo
cratic campaign will open at the
court house In Dallas next Wednes
day, the 14tb, when Governor W. W.
Kitfchln wilL address the people of
the county on the porltiaal Issues of
the campaign. The speaking will
begin at 1 o'clock and everybody Is

invited to be present.
Governor KStohin is one of the

most brilliant and Impelling orators
of the State or the South. The
vounKest Governor In the Unfted

tates, a former member of Con

gress from the fifth district, and a
public man who stands high in the
eettimWtlon of his State, Governor
Kfttftln will undoubtedly driw en
immense crowd. Chairman T. L.
Craig, of the Democratic county ex
ecutive committee, wae most fortu
nate in securing him to open the
Campaign here. Recently Governor
Kittehin delivered an address before
the National, Educational Associa
tion in the city of Boston and was
given an ovation rarely accorded a
Southerner there. The people of
that staid old city and educational
centre were oartletl away with the
eloquence of North Carolina's Gov
ernor. Every voter in the county
Bhould be ait Dallas next Wednesday
and hear one of the beet, if not the
best, speech of the whole campaign.

Two Murder Coses.
Gaston County Superior Court con

venes at Dallas next Monday for the
September term, Judge B. F. Long,
of Statesville, presiding. The first
days will be devoted to the criminal
docket, which consists at present of
114 cases, though quite a --number
will probably be added to this by the
time court convenes. Most of them
are of a .minor Importance. On the
docket are two murder cases, one
the State against D. S. Reynolds, of
Cherryville, for" killing Ambrose
Prultt; the other the State against
Cleveland Jones, a young negro, for
the killing of his brother, Leroy
Jones. Beth of these crimes were
committed recently and are fresh in
the memory of. Gazette readers. The
civil docket is scheduled to be taken
up Thursday, the 15th. The calen
dar appears elsewhere in today's Is
sue.

OVATION FOR PINOHOT.

National Obnservaitfon Congress Does

Honor to Deposed Head of the
Forestry Bureau His Brief Re
ply.

Gifford J. PInchot, the deposed
head of the forestry bureau of the
Department of Interior, was given a
rousing ovation at the National Con
servation Congress at St. Paul.
Milnn., Wednesday. Following a
stfrrmg address before the conven
tion by Senator Beveridge, of Indi
ana," the h'ouee wildly cheered the
man who has accomplished more
than any other one man in the con--

serration of our natural resources,
, tocnot .was visibly affected by
the honor and was reluctantly drag
ged to the front where he made the
following speech, brief but from his
heart:
- "There are but few moments In a
man's life like this. It Is magnifi
cent to hear the principles of con-
servation of national resources ac--

cfaimeq as you have done. I have
fought many years for conservation
and conservation has won. I thank
you."

Meeting at Tate's ChapeL
. Rev. J. Frank Armstrong, of Bes

semer City, who is a visitor in town
today, requests The Gazette to state
that he will begin a protracted meet-
ing at Tate's chapel. In the Pisgah
neighborhood, Sunday"" morninr.
Rev. J. F. Harrelson, of Cherryville,
will do .the preaching. ' There will
he services at '10 a. m. and 7:45 p.
m. dally. It Is probable that the
meeting will continue ' throughout
the week. Everybody is cordially
Invited to attend. '

Subscribe for The Gazette.

BELMONT BRIEFS.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
- BELMONT. Se.pt. 8. We had two

k hardralBS bete last week, one on
1 .Friday and on ; Sunday which were

needed very badly. , Mrs. Cluster
Jflcholi Is getting well fast from ber
.recent Illness, to the delight of ber
many irlends.wMr. Abe Mauney Is

".moving from the Tuckaseege Cotton
. Mill to the Majestic Mill this week

, Mr. Mauney was spinning room over
seer a Tuckaseege for several years

' .and holds the same position at the
.Majestic Mill.

"... In your paper some time ago it
- was stated thatj Bell's Park baseball

team was the bejpam in the coun
ty, while at the same time our Bel

mont boys have beat them two
.straight games. I Just want to keep
the record straight.

Fodder-pullin- g time is here and
ithe farmers had ' better be making

- hay while the sun shines.
The doctors report a good deal of

fever in their practice. It is bad to
.have the fever for we have tried It
Sometimes a little cleaning up will
.prevent a 'Serious case of fever. An
ounce of prevention is woth more
'than a pound of cure.

Did you ever notice how a man
who gets drunk wants to get in the
most public place where everyone

'
xan see him? Makes some people

) smart to get drunk, you know. I

think a man who makes a habit of
.getting drunk is a little lame in the

, upper story, don't you?
Rev. George W. Belk preached

some mighty "good sermons here last
week in hie tent. We believe Mr.
Belk is a good Christian man and if

. .every one who heard him at Belmont
would do as he told them to do we
would have more Christians and

" 3ess wordly people.
.They say a certain fellow who

- went to see the haunted house close
to Mountain island one night last
week, ran when he heard the haunt

And left his shoes In the house. As
. we haven't but one pair of shoes it

would take more than one haunt to
make us leave them.

Little Tommie Leeper, who has
been sick for a long time, Is up and
About again.

Lewis & Leeper are fixing up their
cotton gin getting ready to gin the
farmers 15 and 20 cent cotton and
yet I beard a fellow say the other
day that the farmer could not make
anything raising cotton at that price.

It is funny to hear some of these
little 2 by -- 4 politicians get to talk-
ing politics and some, times writing
about it when the most of them
know Just about as much about what

' Ihey are writing as & big torn "cat.
When it gets 'so I haven't got any-
thing else to write about my pen will
he' silent. Now see If it don't. I
want to help my fellow-ma- n and help
onua up the town I live in. I want
to try to leave it better than it was
wnen I moved into it. I want to
"have friends, not enemies; I want
good neighbors, not bad ones; I
want to live In peace, not always In
a fuss, and' I want to be respected,
sot despised by my neighbors and I
cant have all these things and aft the

, same time abuse my fellow-ma- n be
cause he don't see things like I do
The Good Book says if we want to
dis right we must live right but the
trouble is that you can't get people
to believe this until it is too late.

Mount Holly Matters.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
MOUNT HOLLY, Sept. 8, r-- Mlss

Hazel Garner was' "at home" to a
number of her little friends Monday
afternoon in celebration of her tbir

. teen t birthday? Many ganifs were
enjoyed by the little folks and to
ward the close of the afternoon re-
freshments were served. Those pres
ent were: Lollie Rankin, Sara Ran-
kin, Mary Lents," Daisy Anthony,
Annie Mate Bowles Kathleen
Dunn, Kathleen LIncbjrgt -. Gei-tru- de

Belk, Topsy Duo u Vara and
Louise Torrence; Car West, Her--

. man Hoover, tLiUker Jones, Ralph
Holland, Jo Bowles, Garnell Harris.
Edna and Crier Rhyne.

i 0n last Friday evening Mr an i
Mrs. J. A. Coatner entertain si de-
lightfully in tbeir elegant nrw home
on ; Main, street, , DellMooi refresh-
ments were served. Dam-in;- ,

which was the principal feature of
the evening, lasted until ifter 1

o'clock. The guests then , bade the
popular host, and hostess goodby.

Gaston county Superior Court
convenes at Dallas next 'Monday
Judge B. F. Long presiding.

Prof. S. A. Wolff, of Concord,
was fn Gastonia a short while yes
terday.

Mr. W. B. Knight returned th
first of the week from a trip to Lan
caster, S. C.

'Mr. P. J. Lineberger spent
Tuesday in Charlotte attending the
Farmers' Union Convention.

Mr. J. L. Walker and family ra
turned Wednesday night from Si

week's rlslt to his father, Mr. G. T
Walker, near Reldsvllle.

Mr. D. M. Ford, the popular ru-

ral letter carrier of Bowling Green,
route one, spent yesterday in the
city.

Mrs. H. M. Eddleman returned
last night from spending several
weeks at Ellerbe Springs, near Rock
Ingham.

Marlon Butler, Mr.
S. S. McNlnch and District Attorney
A. E. Holton will be the epeakern
at the Republican rally jn the Han
na grove Saturday.

I Misses Delia and Myrtle Nolen
end little Miss Mary Lumpkin, who
have been visiting relatives in Char
lotrte, returned to Gastonia Wednes-
day. -

Mr. J. F. Noles and family, who
have been living in 'Mount Holly for
some months, have moved back to
Gastonia and are occupying their
residence on East Airline avenue.

Rev. J. J. Beach, pastor of East
Baptist church, is assisting this week
in a meeting at Kldd's chapel, near
Maiden, of which Rev. A. W. Seteer
is pastor.

The Loray Sluggers will play
Tuckaseege at the Loray Park Sat
urday afternoon Just after the Re
publican speaking in the- - Hann
grove. The game will be called sit
4 o'clock. Everybody come.

Mrs. Anna Anders, of Damas-
cus, Va., arrived In Gastonia Tues-
day night and will spend the winter
here with her son, Dr. Mc. G. An
ders, at his home on West Main av-

enue.
Mrs. Emmet D. Atkins and two

children returned to Gastonia yes-

terday after spending several weeks
at Lewlsburg, Tenn., with "Mrs. At-

kins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
M. 'Murrey.

Among the public school teach
ers who have arrived or will arrive
during the day for the opening of
the city schools next Monday are
Misses Withers, Bryan, Julia Bell
Brown, Ethey Jay, J. Marie Craig
Rosalie Dixon and Stuart.

Messrs. C. J. and N. A. TrakM
have leased the store room in ths
Johnston building next to the Lum
ink theatre and will open a whole-
sale and retail fruuit and candy bus-
iness In It. This will be the fourth;
store established here by the Tra
kases.

Mr. J. A. GOode, who lives on
route three, sold his farm a fevr
days ago to Mr. J. P. Dorsey, ot.
Gastonia, who will move to it and
take charge some time soon. Mr.
Gobde will probably movw to Ruther
ford College in the fall. Lincoln
County News, 6th.

Miss Anne Rusmieelle arrived!
Wednesday from Waynesboro, Va.
to take charge as head trimmer for
the millinery department at the J.
M. Belk Co's. for the fall and win
ter season of 1910-1- 1. Miss Rus
mlselle Is a milliner of severs!
year's experience and Is thoroughly
familiar with all the newest style
and modes of trimming and the Belk
Nrtore is fortunate in securing hsQ
eervfees. . ' , .

The Gazette acknowledges thft
receipt of a copy of the Democratio
campaign book for 1910 Just issued!
by the National Democratic Congres- - --

sional Committee. It consists of
over 500 pages and deals with vital
issues of the campaign such as "The
Tariff and Cost of Living, "Repub
Hcan, Extravagance," "Cannon and --

Cannon Ism," "President Taft ' and
His AdmInistation, "Publicity . ot ,
Campaign , Funds,, "Merchant Ms .

rine." "Corporation and Labor Leg.
lslatloof" quotations. from Republi '

can speeches and miscellaneous sub-
jects. . It is s most valuable book
and anyone can procure It from Hon
James T. Lloyd, of Washington, D.
C, by sending 25 cents which only .

partly pays the cost of getting It oat. - -

Directors of Isothermal Traction
Company Have Two Propositions
from Firms That Are Willing to
Build Trolley System for $3,500,
000 Will Connect Gastonia and
Asheville and Traverse Rich Terri
tory Mr. R. B. Babington Chosen

a Director.
Mr. R. B. Babington returned to

Gastonia Wednesday from Ruther
fordton where he attended a meeting
of the board of directors of the Iso
thermal Traction Company. Mr
Babington was elected a member of
the board of directors. Other mem
bers from this county are Mr. E. Lee
Wilson, of Dallas, and Mr. M. L.

Mauney, cashier of the First Nation
al bank of Cherryville, who was
elected treasurer to succeed Mr. J.
F. Black, resigned.

Mr. K. S. Finch, of Charlotte,
president of the road, presided over
the meeting. Capt. J. P. Gardner, of
Shelby, was chosen vice-preside- nt.

Two propositions were presented
to the board by syndicates which are
ready and willing to finance the sys
tem in its entirety up to the sum of
$3,500,000, which amount, it is es
timated, will cover the entire cost of
building the line. One proposition
was from one of the largest banking
institutions in New York city and
the other was from a well-kno-

French syndicate. A committe was
appointed to take the propositions
under advisement.

The Chief engineer reported his
estimate of cost of grading the road
at $3,500 a mile.

President Finch and several di-

rectors went from Rutherfordton to
Asheville to secure a franchise and
rights of way there. rcni

The proposed line from Gastonia
to Asheville, a distance of 112 miles.
by way of Dallas, Cherryville, Shel-

by, Chimney Rock and through the
famous Hickory Nut Gap. As pre
viously noted the company has
strong hopes of constructing the line
between Dallas and Gastonia and
perhaps two or three other short
links during the coming fali and
winter. Between Gastonia and Ruth-

erfordton the line will touch 34 cot-

ton mills and will pass through a
rich farming country all along the
route. Then too it will furnlsn
quick, cheap and comfortable pas-

sage from'the Piedmont country to
Asheville and all the famous summer
resorts of the Western Carolina
mountains. The prospects for its
construction look extremely bright
and there Is every reason to believe
that this road will be a handsome
paying proposition.

Mrs. Rebecca E. Best Dead.

At the home of her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. D. C. Beat, near Bessemer
'City. Mrs. Rebecca Emeline Best
died last Saturday morning at 1:30
o'clock, aged 75 years and four
'days. Death was due to innrm'lties
Incident to old age. Deceased was
horn and reared in the same neigh
borhood In which she died. Prior to
ber marriage to the late A. Jackson
Best, who died some seventeen years
ago, sne was a miss uamme. cot
the past five years she had made her
home with Mrs. D. C. Best. She is
survived by three children, viz: Mrs.
Lucinda Fraley, Mrs. Mattle Thorn- -

burg and Mrs. Eliza J. Thornburg
Following funeral services at the
home Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock, at which Rev. John Hall, of
Gastonia, officiated, interment was
made in the cemetery at Antloch
church. Deceased had been a mem
ber of this church for 37 years. She
was a good Christian woman and
her departure from this life is
mourned by many friends.

Mr. W. M. Watson Here.
Mr.,W. M. Watson, of Newbern, Is

spending a few days here with his
daughter, Mrs. Thomas L. Craig. Mr.
Watson is clerk of the court of Cra-
ven county, a position he has held
for the past twenty years. In ,the
Democratic primaries in that county
last Saturday he was nominated for

receiving a majority of
600 over his opponent. The New
bern Sun, in referring to his re--no ra-

ination says: "Mr.. Watson has been
clerk of the court for something like
twenty years and he has the reputa
tion of being one of the most capable
and efficient Superior court clerks In
the State. This fact, toupled with
the fact that Mr.- - Watson Is ,very
popular, both out of his office as well
as in, was ths cause of his large ma
jority- .-

. .

Richard Gattis, Former Gastonia
Boy, Meet Tragic Death at Mid-

dlesex Body WlU Reach Here
This Afternoon.
Mr. W.' Y. Warren this morning

received a telegram from Mr. Sam
Lawrence, of 'Middlesex, N. C, stat-
ing that Richard Gattis, the 15-ye- ar

old son of Mr. W. H. Gattis, of Gas-

tonia, met death there by drowning
yesterday. The' body will be brought
to Gastonia for burial, reaching here
on No. 41 at 5.35 this afternoon. No
particulars as to the sad event were
given.

Ysung Gattis went to Middlesex
about a week ago to vlst Mr. and
Mrs. Gattis, bis sister and brother-in-la- w.

He was in Gastonia en route
from Yorkviile there. His father,
who has been living in Atlanta with
a daughter for the past several
months, is in Gastonia. He has been
here and at Bessemer City for the
past month with relatives and
friends. His many friends here
sympathize deeply with him in bis
distress.

On the arrival of No. 41 this af-

ternoon the body will be taken im-

mediately to Oakwaad Cemetery
where a short funeral service will be
conducted by Rev. R. C. Anderson,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, following which it will be
Interred "In the family plot. The
pall-'beare- will be Messrs. Dean
Rawlings, Fred Thompson, Ernest
Warren, Erskine Boyce, Will Nolen
and D. P. Ragan.

SHE RR M ING.

Miss Imnida Fleming, of Belmont,
Married to Mr. Ambrose J. Clark
Sherry, of New York, In Cathedral
Abbey at Belmont Will Reside in
New York.

Charlotte Observer, 8th.
A beautiful wedding was that yes

terday morning at 8:30 o'clock In
the carthedral of Belmont which link-
ed the lives of Misb Imelda Fleming
and Mr. Ambrose J. Clark Sherry, of
New York. Father Melchoir con
uuccea tne ceremony. Music was
rendered "by the cathedral choir,
Miss Flemtmlng was lovely In her
white lingerie dress and white bat.
She wore a diamond brooch, the gift
of the groom and carried a bunch of
carnations. 6lhe was attended by

her bridesmaid, 'Miss Katherin Cobb,
of Charlotte, who wore a dainty
white hand-embroider- ed dress and
carried a bunch of white roses.

The ceremony was attended by
numerous relatives and friends, in
cluding a number from Charlotte and
New York. Soon after the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Sherry left for a Ca-

nadian trip, after whicfo, on Octo-

ber 1, they will be at home In New
York, where they will live in the fu-

ture.
The "bride is a daughter of Mr.

and 'Mrs. George F. Fleming, of Bel-

mont, and formerly lived here, where
she was admired. Mr. Sherry is
vice president and general manager
of the Inter-urba- n Traction Company
of New Tork City.

For Miss Edna Jenkins.
The following item from The Bur-

lington News, of August 31st, will
be read with interest by Miss Edna
Jenkins' 'many Gastonia friends:
"Miss Sue Mebane gave a most de-

lightful picnic at "Fort Snug," at
Glencoe last Friday in honor of her
guest. Miss Edna Jenkins, of Char
lotte. The party reached the scene
of pleasure at 10:30 o'clock and
were received by Mr. R. L.' Holt, who
threw open the entire bungalow to
them for the day. Games were play
ed and Instrumental and vocal solos
were rendered by different members
of the party. Dinner was served at
two o'clock in the quaint dining
room. Punch and watermelons were
served during the afternoon. Those
who were present were Misses Edna
Jenkins, Sue Mebane, Edna Graves,
Edith Carroll, Blanche Storey, Nonle
Moore, and Mabel Ellis and Mrs.
Walter Williamson and Messrs. A.
E. Hobgood, T. D. Dupuy, Louie
Williamson, R. L. Holt and A. E
Holt."

Deh of Young Lady.
Miss Nellie HoneycuCt died Tues

day afternoon at 1:50 o'clock at the
home of her father, Mr. G. TV Hoo-eycuf- lt,

at the Trenton Mill. The
deceased was about 20 years ot age.
The Voir was taken on train ' No.
3$ to Concord Wednesday for "burial.
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